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stood. It would have been as Joseph said

to me in Kirtland, "Brother Brigham, if

I was to reveal to this people what the

Lord has revealed to me, there is not a

man or a woman would stay with me."

In the day of prosperity now the people

are slow to follow the Lord. If he were

now to bless this people with gold and

silver, houses and lands, with everything

to make them wealthy and comfortable

here in Deseret or Utah, a great many

would turn away from him to worship

their idols.

"But," says one, "this will not do for

us; if we are the children of God we

must be poor, we must see sorrow and af-

fliction, and pass through much tribula-

tion." I have no fear but that every child

of God will receive all the suffering he

can bear while passing to his exaltation.

Those who have suffered from sore eyes,

I am satisfied, are contented not to suf-

fer another moment with that dreadful

malady, should they live on the earth a

thousand years. The sisters who have

been afflicted with sick headache never

want to suffer from it another moment.

Do you wish to have any more toothache?

No, you think that you have suffered

enough from that ache, and never wish

to have it again while you live. So we

may say of fevers, pains, aches, and dis-

eases of every kind to which the human

body is subject. I might inquire of the

Nauvoo Saints whether they ever want

to endure another chill and fever while

they live. I am satisfied there is not

one of them that would wish to pass

through another day of their Nauvoo ex-

perience in sickness. Again, I ask the

brethren who have come from the dif-

ferent nations of the earth, who have

there suffered hunger, nakedness, cold,

and oppression, are you satisfied with

what you have suffered, without pass-

ing through the same in this land? I

think you are. I have seen the time

that I had not food to satisfy the crav-

ing of my nature, and I have suffered

enough in this line of suffering. I know

what it is to be hungry, and need not suf-

fer hunger again to give me that kind of

experience. I know what it is to be in

poverty, and to be destitute of the rai-

ment necessary to keep anybody warm.

Many of you have also had this kind of

experience, and we do not wish to pass

through it again. Many of us know what

it is to be in the midst of false brethren,

which is the most hateful thing of all.

Are you satisfied with what you have suf-

fered from tattlers and busy bodies? Yes.

Do you wish any person to bear false wit-

ness against you, to take away your lib-

erty, and turn you out from your houses

and possessions, and thirst for your life?

Do you wish to see the Prophets and

servants of God imprisoned, bound in

chains, and sacrificed in blood? When

you are brought face to face with suffer-

ing, you see nothing in it that is desir-

able, then why cultivate a morbid desire

for suffering? You will find all you can

bear, though you surround yourselves

with all the comforts and conveniences

of life, and enjoy them as gifts from the

Lord, acknowledging his hand, offering

unto him constantly the incense of a

grateful heart. Leave this kingdom, and

I will promise you more suffering than

the tongue of man can utter, until you

are consumed soul and body—until you

are wasted away—the body in the death

pronounced upon it, and the spirit in the

awful sufferings and torments attending

the second death. Then stick firmly to

the kingdom, and be satisfied with the

pains, aches, and afflictions you have al-

ready suffered.

The time has come for us to be-

gin to glorify our Father in Heaven

with the earth and its fulness, and let

the gold and the silver, and the fruits

of the earth, and all precious things


